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Abstract. ‘Golden Delicious’ apples (Malus domestica Borkh) were dipped in either distilled water, methylene chloride, or
one of the following surfactants: Brij 30, Tween 20, Tween 80, Tergitol 15-S-9, and Triton X-100. The fruit then were
pressure-infiltrated with a 2% solution of CaCl

2
. Following 4 months storage at 0 °C, fruit were removed and flesh Ca

concentration analyzed. The fruit surface was observed using low-temperature scanning electron microscopy, and frui
were rated for surface injury. Brij 30 altered the epicuticular wax the least and resulted in the smallest increase in flesh
Ca concentration and the softest fruit. Triton X-100 altered the epicuticular wax the most and resulted in the highest fruit
flesh Ca concentration and firmest of the surfactant-pretreated fruit. Methylene chloride removed some of the
epicuticular wax, and fruit pretreated with this solvent had the highest flesh Ca concentration and greatest firmness.
However, all of the fruit treated with methylene chloride were severely injured.
Table 1. Hydrophile-lipophile balance number (HLB) and chemical
description of the surfactants.

Surfactant HLB Chemical description
Brij 30 9.7 Polyoxyethylene (4) lauryl ether

C12H25(OCH2CH2)4OH
Tween 20 16.7 Polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan

monolaurate C11H23CO2(OCH2CH2)20

C6H9(OH)3

Tween 80 15.0 Polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan
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Many physiological and pathological disorders of apples
related to the Ca content of the fruit tissue. Increasing the
content of apples maintains fruit firmness; decreases the incid
of various disorders, such as water core, bitter pit, and inte
breakdown (Bangerth et al., 1972; Faust and Shear, 1968; M
and Loescher, 1984; Reid and Padfield, 1975); and reduces 
caused by postharvest pathogens (Conway et al., 1992). The
flesh Ca concentration necessary to reduce pathological and p
ological disorders is higher than that obtained through u
fertilizer regimes. Thus, several studies have investigated
effects of direct application of CaCl2 solutions to apples and th
resulting effects on storage quality. Foliar sprays can increas
Ca content of apple fruit slightly (Drake et al., 1979), but th
increases can vary from year to year depending on gro
conditions (Glenn et al., 1985). Experimentally, pressure infi
tion of apples with CaCl2 solutions increases the Ca concentrat
of fruit more effectively than spraying, dipping, or vacuum in
tration (Conway and Sams, 1983; Sams and Conway, 1
However, inadequate Ca uptake is a problem for some lots of
and excessive Ca uptake, resulting in fruit injury, is a problem
others.

The cuticle serves as the prime barrier to penetration of diffe
solutes (Bukovac et al., 1981), and numerous studies have fo
OC. HORT. SCI. 121(6):1179–1184. 1996.
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on cuticle structure, composition and penetration by compone
(Bukovac and Petracek, 1993; Glenn and Poovaiah, 1985; Kno
et al., 1994). Epicuticular waxes are known to reduce cuticu
penetration by a wide range of solutes (Schonherr and Riede
1989). However, growing evidence suggests that cracks mi
provide a pathway for Ca penetration into apple fruit (Glenn et 
1985; Harker and Ferguson, 1988, 1991; Roy et al., 1994a, 19
Therefore, modifying the epicuticular wax without altering it
protecting properties may allow increased and more uniform 
uptake. Surfactants alter energy relationships at interfaces, the
reducing surface tension (Rosen, 1978) and enhancing fo
absorption of biologically active compounds (Attwood and Fl
rence, 1983).
1179
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mono-oleate C17H33CO2(OCH2CH2)20

C6H9(OH)3

Tergitol 15-S-9 13.3 Polyoxyethylene (9) sec-dodecyl
ether C12H25(OCH2CH2)9OH

Triton X-100 13.5 Polyoxyethylene (10) tetra-methyl-
butylbenzene C8H17C6H4(OCH2

CH2)10OH
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Our study examines the effect of various nonionic surfact
on postharvest pressure infiltration of Ca into apples. The ph
chemical activity of these surface active agents on the fine s
ture of the epicuticular wax of the apple fruit surface als
examined. Our objective is to determine if Ca infiltration into fr
can be increased by pretreatment with surfactants without da
to the fruit surface.

Materials and Methods

‘Golden Delicious’ apples were harvested in the preclimact
stage from a commercial orchard in Pennsylvania and were
domized. The fruit then were dipped in the following solutions
3 min: distilled water, Brij 30, Tween 20, Tween 80, Tergitol 
S-9, and Triton X-100 (Table 1). The concentration of all sur
tants was 0.2% (w/v). In addition, one lot of fruit was not trea
and another was dipped twice for 15 s in CH2Cl2. The fruit were
allowed to dry, then pressure-infiltrated (3 min at 103 kPa) w
2% solution (w/v) of CaCl2, and stored at 0 °C.

After 4 months, the fruit were removed from storage and pla
at 20 °C for 1 week. Fruit were analyzed for Ca content and f
firmness and were rated for injury. Samples from the a
surfaces were taken for low-temperature scanning elctron m
scope observations; care was taken to avoid any mecha
damage to the fruit surface that may have occurred during ha
transport, and preparation.

Calcium was analyzed after the peel and outer flesh w
removed (to a depth of 2 mm) with a mechanical peeler. The
2 mm of flesh was similarly removed, immediately freeze-dr
and ground. One gram of this dried tissue was dry-ashed, diss
in 8 ml of 2 N hydrochloric acid, and filtered. The samples w
analyzed for Ca content by inductively coupled plasma emis
spectrometry. Calcium content was reported on a dry-mass 
Each sample consisted of flesh from five apples, and each 
ment consisted of four samples in each of three replications

Firmness was measured at two opposite sites on the equa
each fruit (skin removed) using an electronic pressure tester (
1; Lake City Technical Products, Kelowna, B.C., Canada) in
faced to a personal computer. Twenty fruit were measured for
of the three replications of each treatment.

Fruit were visually rated for surface injury on a scale from
(severe) to 5 (no injury). The percentage of the 20 fruit 
replication of each treatment showing any indication of injury a
was recorded.

For low-temperature SEM observations, an Oxford CT 1
1180
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Table 2. Fruit Ca content, firmness, and surface injury of ‘Golden
indicated surfactant or solvent (3-min dip) and then pressure-infiltr
of CaCl2.

Injury Fruit
Surfactant rating ± SDz injured (%)y

Nontreated 5.0 ± 0.0 0
Distilled water 4.9 ± 0.1 15
Brij 30 5.0 ± 0.0 0
Tween 20 4.7 ± 0.6 50
Tween 80 4.7 ± 0.7 35
Triton X-100 4.6 ± 0.7 65
Tergitol 15-S-9 4.8 ± 0.6 40
Methylene chloride 1.0 ± 0.0 100
zFruit were rated for injury after 4 months of storage at 0 °C. Injury rating
yPercent fruit injured indicates the percent of the fruit evaluated sho
xMean separation within columns by Duncan’s multiple range test aP = 0
HF Cryotrans system (Oxford Instruments, Eynsham, Engla
was mounted on a field emission SEM (model 4100; Hita
Scientific Instruments, Mountain View, Calif.). Two segments
peel were removed from opposite sides of five apples for eac
the three replications of each treatment and were mounted
standard flat specimen holder as described by Roy et al. (19
The holder was rapidly plunged into liquid N and transferred un
vacuum to a cold stage in the prechamber of the cryosystem
sublime surface water, the frozen specimens were etche
raising the temperature of the stage in the prechamber to –95 °C for
8 min, then sputter-coated with Pt in the prechamber, and tr
ferred to the cryostage in the SEM for observation. The specim
were observed at a working distance of 15 mm, and an acceler
voltage of 10 kV was used to observe and record image
Polaroid type 55/N film.

Results

The pretreatments can be divided into four categories regar
the degree of alteration of epicuticular wax, flesh Ca concen
tion, and flesh firmness. The first category, consisting of 
control, the distilled water pretreatment, and the Brij 30 pretr
ment, had Ca concentrations ranging from 290 to 680 µg·g–1 dry
weight (Table 2). Fruit firmness in this group ranged from 47 to
N. The second category, consisting of Tween 20, Tween 80,
Tergitol 15-S-9, had Ca concentrations of 980 to 1200 µg.g–1 and
firmnesses of 64 to 73 N (Table 2). The third category, consis
of Triton X-100, had a Ca concentration of 1656 µg·g–1 and a
firmness of 75 N (Table 2). Methylene chloride comprised 
fourth category and was the only organic solvent used. Calc
concentration of the fruit flesh resulting from this treatment w
1790 µg·g–1, and fruit firmness was 81 N (Table 2).

Low-temperature SEM provided a structural basis to exp
the effect of surfactant treatment on the epicuticular wax plate
Based on morphological criteria and corresponding with the
results previously presented, four categories of epicuticular 
patterns were distinguished. The first category, which includes
nontreated fruit, the water-treated fruit, and the fruit treated w
Brij 30, presented a normal surface pattern. Indeed, the epicu
lar wax appeared relatively smooth and exhibited numerous
face cracks that formed an interconnected network on the su
of the fruit (Fig. 1A). Typically, the cracks appeared deep 
traversed through two or three layers of platelets (Fig. 1). 
stereopairs (Fig 1 B and C) elucidate more accurately the su
topography of the cracks. The cracks appeared to result from

separation of the wax platelet
that were organized in paralle
horizontal layers. The slopes o
the cracks consisted of singl
platelets organized in parallel lay
ers. Two other categories, whic
included the epicuticular waxe
that had been treated with surfa
tants containing high hydrophile
lipophile balances (HLB), were
distinguished by the organiza
tional pattern of the wax plate
lets. The number and depth of th
cracks were similar to those foun
in the control, indicating that the
treatment with a surfactant solu
tion does not affect the degree 
cracking, but surfactant treatmen
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 Delicious’ apples pretreated with the
ated (3 min; 103 kPa) with a 2% solution

 Ca content Firmness
(g·g–1 dry wt) (N)

290 gx 46.8 ex

679 ef 60.1 d
580 f 56.6 d
980 d 68.2 c

1028 d 64.4 c
1655 ab 74.9 b
1199 cd 72.8 b
1789 a 83.3 a

; 5 = no injury, 1 = severe injury.
wing any sign of injury.
t .05.
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 121(6):1179–1184. 1996.
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Fig. 1. Epicuticular wax of ‘Golden Delicious’ apple fruit examined with a low temperature scanning electron microscope.
The fruit has not been treated. (A) Cracks (c) appear on the surface of the fruit. These cracks form an interconnected
network. Bar = 100 µm. (B and C) Complementary stereo images of the crack. To attain the three-dimensional view,
place a stereo viewer on the micrographs so that the left and right lenses are aligned above the left and right images,
respectively. Alternatively, a three-dimensional view can be achieved without a viewer by separately observing the left
and right figure with the left and right eyes, respectively. Bar = 20 µm.
altered the parallel organization
the wax platelets by loosening the
The second surfactant catego
which included pretreatment wi
Tween 20 (Fig. 2A), Tween 80 (Fi
2B), or Tergitol 15-S-9 (Fig. 2C
was characterized by slight dis
ganization of the wax platelets. T
epicuticular wax of the fruit treate
with Tween 20 had relatively una
tered cracks (Fig. 2A). However
closer examination revealed num
ous loose, nonparallel wax pla
lets on the slopes of the cracks. T
same pattern of loose, unattach
platelets also was found in epic
ticular wax of fruit treated wit
Tergitol 15-S-9 (Fig. 2C) or Twee
80 (Fig. 2B) but to a greater exte
This disorganization also was o
served at the bottom of cracks in 
epicuticular wax of fruit treated wit
Tween 80 (Fig. 2B). The third ca
egory, which included epicuticul
waxes of fruit treated with Trito
X-100, showed extensive disorg
nization of the wax platelets on t
slopes of the cracks (Fig. 3A). Fi
ure 3B illustrates that the platele
of the epicuticular waxes were d
organized only in the cracks, ev
with Triton X-100, the most effec
tive pretreatment. Finally, the four
category, which represented the e
cuticular wax of fruit treated with
solvent, CH2Cl2, showed a com
pletely different pattern on the su
face. The wax platelets were 
longer distinguishable (Fig. 4A
Apparently, the epicuticular wa
had been removed or dissolved a
redeposited by the treatment (F
4B). Surface injury of the fruit in
creased as flesh Ca concentra
increased (Table 2). Fruit treat
with the surfactants in the first ca
egory had little or no injury, wit
the injury increasing as the effe
tiveness of the pretreatments in
lowing greater amounts of the Ca2
solution to be infiltrated increase
j
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c
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With the exception of the methylene chloride treatment, the in
covered just part of the fruit’s surface, and while the injured 
would have been unacceptable for the fresh market, they 
have been used for processing. The injury on the fruit treated
methylene chloride covered the entire surface of the fruit
extended into the cortex, resulting in fruit that would be unacc
able for any purpose.

Discussion

Postharvest treatment of apples with CaCl2 solutions and the
resulting increase in fruit Ca concentration beneficially affect 
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 121(6):1179–1184. 1996.
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during storage. The surface properties of fruit, particularly thos
the cuticle, affect absorption and distribution of postharvest 
plied chemicals. During postharvest infiltration of apples w
CaCl2 solutions, Ca enters the fruit through lenticels (Betts a
Bramlage, 1977; Harker and Ferguson, 1988) and through
calyx end. However, cracks in the cuticle are also import
pathways (Glenn, et al., 1985; Harker and Ferguson, 1988). Cr
in epicuticular wax are especially prevalent in ‘Golden Deliciou
apples early in the growing season. These cracks increase in 
and number as the apple enlarges and matures (Meyer, 1944
the end of the growing season, large cracks form an interconne
network on the surface of apples (Faust and Shear, 1972). Len
1181
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permeability also increases during fruit development (Harker
Ferguson, 1988). Permeability to CaCl2 increases during appl
development as do the number of cracks in the epicuticular
(Glenn et al., 1985). Epicuticular cracking of apple fruit increa
during the growing season, and the width and depth of the cr
continues to increase during cold storage (Roy et al., 1996). M
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Fig. 2. Low-temperature observation of apple surfaces that have been treated 
pressure infiltration. (A) Treatment with Tween 20. Classical aspect of a cra
where the slopes are organized in parallel layers of wax platelets. Bar = 40 mB)
Treatment with Tween 80. The slopes and the bottom of the crack are comp
of platelets (p) that are organized randomly. Bar = 40 µm. (C) Treatment with
Tergitol 15-S-9. The slopes of the crack consist of disorganized platelets.
bottom of the crack still has platelets that are parallel (arrows). Bar = 50 µm.
and
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CaCl2 solution enters apples infiltrated after 6 months in stora
than at harvest (C.E.S. and W.S.C., unpublished data). Altera
or modification of the structure of epicuticular wax may partial
explain differences in the amount of CaCl2 absorbed by fruit during
postharvest treatment. Apples pressure-infiltrated with CaCl2 so-
lutions following prestorage heat treatment at 38 °C for 4 d
absorbed less solution than fruit infiltrated before heat treatm
(Sams et al., 1993). Heat changed the pattern of epicuticular 
on apples (Roy et al., 1994a). Pretreatment of fruit with a selec
group of surfactants was performed to investigate whether che
cal structural differences among nonionic surfactants affec
epicuticular wax and subsequent Ca uptake during infiltrati
These surfactants were used as surface active agents in an at
to alter adsorption characteristics of the epicuticular wax layer
the fruit surface. Residual surfactants after pretreatment would
present to subsequently alter adsorption efficiency of the 
solution during infiltration.

The surfactants were selected to cover the hydrophile-lipop
balance (HLB) range from 9.7 to 16.7, which would be fro
intermediate polarity to polar on the scale of 0 to 20 usua
described (Myers, 1988). This polarity range of 10 to 17 w
designated best for solubilization of components at a liquid-so
interface. Structurally different hydrophobic moieties of the su
factants also were selected to investigate the possibility of al
ation of surface activity by chemically different agents.

Using category 1 surfactant with HLB 9.7 (Brij 30) had n
effect on Ca uptake. Pretreatment with surfactants from catego
2 and 3 with HLB ranging from 13.3 to 16.7 enhanced Ca upta
Pretreatment with the category 2 surfactants (Tween 20, Tween
and Tergitol 15-S-9) resulted in similar increases of Ca upta
These compounds had long alkyl chains as the hydropho
portions of the surfactants in common. The surfactant in categ
3 (Triton X-100) with HLB 13.5, having an alkylbenzene moie
as the hydrophobic moiety, was even more effective in increas
Ca uptake. The two surfactants with chain branching in 
hydrophobic moiety (Tergitol 15-S-9 and Triton X-100) caus
the greatest amount of Ca uptake among the nonionic surfact
in accord with findings that nonlinear hydrophobic substituents 
better wetting agents with greater absorbing efficiency (Gr
1965).

Using CH2Cl2 as a pretreatment solvent to remove lipid-solub
portions of the epicuticular wax layer on the apple surface resu
in the greatest uptake of Ca during infiltration. This harsh tre
ment, which resulted in unusable fruit, at least indicated that pa
removal of the hydrophobic epicuticular wax components sho
increase Ca infiltration into the fruit. Using surfactants as surfa
active agents would be a similar but less drastic treatmen
solubilize these components and enhance Ca uptake by altera
of the epicuticular wax structure.

Treatments with some surfactants result in different degree
disruption and reorganization of the wax platelets in the crac
Apparently, these surfactants detach or loosen the wax plate
and reorient them. Several possibilities may explain why pretre
ment with a surfactant results in increased uptake of an infiltra
Ca solution. The wettability of the surface may have been modif
in several ways. Wetting is affected by surface morphology, gr
and micro (Bukovac et al, 1981). The surfactant treatment alte
the surface morphology by changing the horizontal and para
organization of the wax platelets into a more random distributi
This will not only increase the contact area between the drople
solution and the surface but also will trap the solution and cre
channels toward the bottom of the cracks. Therefore, the alte
surface fine structure becomes a critical factor that determi
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Fig. 3. Low-temperature observation of
apple surfaces that have been treated
with Triton X-100. (A) The pattern of the
platelets appear disorganized on the
slopes of the cracks. Bar = 100 µm. (B)
Detail illustrating the difference in the
organizational pattern of the platelets
between the slopes of the cracks and the
epicuticular wax surface (s). Bar = 30
µm.

Fig. 4. Low-temperature observation of
apple surfaces that have been treated with
CH2Cl2. (A) The cracks are still present but
the slopes are eroded. The bottom of the
cracks appear as a deep canyon. Bar = 150
µm. (B) Detail. No epicuticular wax plate-
lets are distinctly visible in the crack (c). s:
epicuticular wax surface. Bar = 30 µm.
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CaCl2 solution availability for penetration into the underlyi
tissue. The wettability of the surface can be modified by
structure of the surfactant used, particularly the hydroph
moiety, which could result in either a selective solubilization of
components of the epicuticular wax or in a more polar chem
environment that influences the sorption (Shafer and Buko
1987). Another possibility is that solubilization of certain chem
components of the epicuticular wax would have occurred du
the surfactant pretreatment. Harker and Ferguson, 1991, rep
that Tween 20 increased Ca transport by altering permeabil
intact cuticles not containing cracks or functional lenticels. 
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 121(6):1179–1184. 1996.
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treatment may have altered the epicuticular wax barrier by 
creasing its thickness. For example, the pretreatment with CH2Cl2
appears to have removed a major portion of the epicuticular w
disrupted the wax structure, and resulted in the greatest uptak
Ca. As lesser disruptions occurred, less Ca was absorbed bu
injury occurred. The ultimate goal of our research was to find 
optimum surfactant pretreatment that alters the epicuticular w
sufficiently to increase Ca uptake but not severely enough to in
the fruit as the methylene chloride did.

One of the major problems limiting the commercial adaptati
of postharvest infiltration of apples to maintain fruit quality i
1183
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storage is the fruit surface injury caused by CaCl2 solutions
(Conway et al., 1994). Apple flesh Ca concentration mus
≈1200 µg·g–1 dry weight to beneficially affect fruit softening an
decay (Conway and Sams, 1985; Sams and Conway, 1
Increasing flesh Ca above this point increases fruit surface in
Pretreatment with Triton X-100 before a 2% CaCl2 infiltration
results in a flesh concentration of ≈1700 µg·g–1. Thus, a 1200
µg·g–1 concentration may be reached with a lower CaCl2 solution
concentration combined with a surfactant pretreatment as e
tive as Triton X-100. Fruit injury may be significantly reduced
totally prevented. Surfactant pretreatment also may allow gre
absorption of Ca by fruit merely dipped in solutions of CaCl2 and
negate the necessity for the more complex infiltration treatme
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